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2. The son cannot bc compelled te the Legislature al very unwisely in making clerk, in making out the collectot'a roll, is

support him. The powers contained in the change. In thi8 townahip we have a by- governcd by the inspector's return under
law making it an oversel duty to return bis

section 588 arc not confined te county liat of Statute Labor te the Clerk on or before section 13, and section 14 says . " The

corporations, but may le exercised by the 15th day of Auguet, subject to a fine if ha cierk shall -iot include in the collectoi's
townships, villages, etc, doeB uot 8o return it. 1 presurne under the roll for tht general or other school rate,

law theac by laws will b-t
3. S'ctiOn 36 of chapter 223, R. S. 0., etc., any ierson whose naine appears

1897, emPowers the couricil Io pass a by- Section ici of the Act of 1892 waq upon the last mentioned return, It fol-

l4w f , business tax amended in L897. Sec PýJge 124 Of the lows, therefore, that in order that a per-

UPon certain classes within certain limits. siatute of 1897, We do not know %hy son may be exempt from publie schuol

This section defines annual value as being the Legislatute made this change, but it rates it is necessary thit the above te-

kn amourit representing 7 Per cent. On saw fit to make it, and it is certainly plain turns should be made because they ap-

the assessed valu?. The annual value in enough, and the cletks must comply with plcar te bc the only authotity for the

this case would bc $49. If a business it, and not with any by-law of the munici- clerk te omit thena froin the collectoils
t&x Of 7 pality. He derives bis authority under roll.

per cent. is imposed the tax
Would be 7,1/2 per cent. on $49 that the statute. i. No.

'a $167- 
2, No.

Protestant Sepamte Bobool Supporbm-Aummut. 3. No.

Villlap G...il la.d Bury-ing Ground. 303-J. B. P.-We have a Protestant
300.-MUSKOKA--Can the village couneil, SeparateSchool in our township eatablished Joint ASBWMMOnt-BtatuteL&bor-Ominim in Aul

without requeat or eonaent of coitilmittae, take since about five yearâL The Clek has never ment M-Cierkli Daty.

ahdirge of burying ground inside village limits? received any reiurne required by section 13, 304-J. R.-I. In reply te question M
CO-tnitt.eeheld deed for severa; years before chapterM, R. S. ()., 1807, asitappearsno you state that $100 in net sufficient te give a
14COrPoration. returns were made an provided by section 12. vote te both ognier and tenant, owner being à

The naines of supporters of said achool were non-resident. By 254 (2) A eau vote as P and

gl*"en by the trusteles and the Clerk was order- B and C as T'a en 820,0. Why the diffarlance in
lad by the Couneil te exempt thel from the these caâes ? If A were non-reléident questions

D"troying Noxions We8à-Court of ]Lovision. Publie S chool general taxes. A in asalmed ala 208 and 254 would be the same.
occupant of the lands situatad in the achool 2. A, B and C are afflemed as follows

301.-SuBseniBia-Concerning the destroy- section in which the Protestant Separate A-Lot 2,2, concession 1. $1,000,
big of noxioufs weedo, our municipality have no Sýchoo1 ils formed, but ha resides in an adjoin- B-Lot 21, concefflion 1, $1,», $3,700.

pamsed. Has any ratepayer a legal ing township about 3 rniies or more in a direct C-Lot 21, concession 2, $1,400,
11ght to compel. the pathmaster to force a line froui the seliool-hou8e ; the owners of the The above is a sa la of several caaes. A,:f"ý-er tu cut noxioua weeda on his farm, such lands occupied by A r ide in the P vin f B C m

es re ce 0 and am, 1 hZ, nopal asselesed for
Wteda growilig in amouggt the grain? If se, Quebee. And B in al as owner of taudis separate pl and therefore stal label
do" the Act apply te the DWrict of Algomai in zaid echool section, but it al that the must be compluted. on each separate amouat

2- Whn in the prûper person te preside at the roal ownera are C. P. L & S. Co., of Toronto, and net on the total. (a) Am 1 right. (b) Is

court of revision, rel or clerk ? and he re8ideB hundreda of miles from s&id. the abolira a joint or separate assemment ?
school. They are amessed A and Bu publie 3. A is assessed for a, certain amount, but

The Noxious Weeds Act, chapter school supporte". The trul through their the latter P is net in column 4. What in the

..'79t R. S. 0., 1897, is applicable te every sacral have applied to the Court of Revi- clerk's duty in such a case, the uiatter being

.ýnuuicipality in Ontario, and requires sien te have A and B along with othere plaeed ovel st Court of Revision
on the assassinent roll as supporters of amid

tvety occupant of land or the owner te Protestant separate schol The Court of i. Upon looking at question number
'nât down aH Canada Thistles, Ox %vision have refused te place A and B sa stich 2o8 we find that part three is net the case

1RYe Daisies, Wild Oats, Rag Weed and supporters but granted their relquest, for the of a farmer atid bis son, though the ptinci-
otbers. The Court wala held en the 23rd

lurdock and aise ail other noxious weeds pal part of the enquiry is in regard te
May, 11398, the roll was finally revised the

Whicý the act may be extended by next day, and al Court was adjourned aim farmers> sons. Section 92 of the Munici-

4Y-law of the municipality. It is a path- die. On the 3rd day of June an appelai wal pal Act provides, Il In cae both the

4IRtter's duty te sec that the provisions of filed in the Municipal Clerk's office by the owner and occupant of any real property

the art are carried out, by cutting down zolieitor of A and B, therefore -

end destroying ail noxious weeds - ow» 1. Could any one nayne ha on the -Collecter% are severally büt net jointly rated therefor.

tr ing boita shall bc deetnëd rated within this
un the big roll an 82porters of the said Protestant Separ

hways. The act provides for ate t." It is difficult tr) understand why

the appointaient of an inspecter te enforce Qhould the appel of A and 13 be heard, this section makes such a provision, The

ýtht Provisions of the Noxious Weeds Act. anâ lii se ig the Court or Judge justified in question as te whether two persons, owner

Pathmaster bas no authority except as lacing thern as suppcl of either the said and tenant, are jointly or severally rated

t' wecdq on the bighways. Zàrate sebool or publie 9chool ? will arise in actual practice only upon the
3. Could the Conneil levy and collect the

.2. The Assessment Act does net pro- taxes of said Protestant SeParate 5kholoi if forrn of the entry which the assessor

'nee that the reeve shall pTeside at meet- requested by the trustets ? makes in bis roll, and titere is no provis-

'1198 of the Court of Revision. The Sub-section 2 of section 2, chapter 294, ion wh'ch we are aware of defining in

raembers of the court should appoint what pirticular form the assessor is te

ýc Me une of themselves te presi(W The R. S. 0., provides, " No person sball bc a make an entry in bis roll where he desires

is not a member of the cow L and supporter of any Sùparate school .for col- or is required te assess the two jointly

no right te preside. It is his duly ored p ople unlm lie resides within three instead of severally. We would suggest
te rccord the proceedings of the court. miles, in a direct line, of the site of the thit in ail caser of this kind the cierk

school-house for such Separate schooV' should place both naines en the Voters'

for gtm-,,te Labor Dot Pel lu to e on Now, unless A resides within this limit List and leave it te any person to appeal
lie cannot be a Sepirate school supporter

Roll lm te the county judge. J

at ail. From what you state il does net

-H. M.-Re section 110 assessment roll appel certain whether bc is within thiç 2. This appears te be the case of three

Youonlýîlge94,Junû sepl and distinct owners of thtee
limit. Upon examining tliat part of the

tuight, îllay at 1 belleve sel section and Schools Act which relates différent parcelli, and we cannot under-
-sl 2 te 4 irreeouýilabIe as the sub Separâte Io

'l provilles for the trensurer paying Pcotestant and colored Separate schools stand why the assesser should have brack-
lý%eys ha has net in bis possal Section we cannot understand what the court of eted them and set down the total amount

Provides for overseers of highwa
before the 15th of August 0' reviçion bas te do With the matten ,ys mail 'bc of the three assessments. Thexe is noth-

4'Q4, and in My opinion Mil &W embracle 12th section relquir, s half y. arly returns te ing te show that this is a joint assessment

" 'l 14l6lude restdents I think the Assemment bc made by the trustees te the CountY and we think you are right.

71414.55 Vie., chapl 48, sectionn 100 and loi is Inspecter, whose dutY it iï te make a te- 3. The clerk's duty is te act en the roll

t for carrying out lits intention, but the
Ir, turn te the clerk in the manner provided as he findî il, he bas no right te Malte any

'w in ail wrong and cal be cal out
'ý4ýrdancetherewith. Ithereforeholicitbat by section 13. Under section 14 the changes in it.


